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WDAND 28Ta AUUS2, 8. THE TRJE WITNESS AN]
eleren, and not think it late- there ran through lier such a thrill of pain IS THERE ANY ROMANCE ABOUT

stayt thon iI as the gOvèrness, thought that it madle ber turn sick and cold. SHERIDAN'S RIDE?
S3t theneIII have been engaged for the last year," SUMMIT, N. J., August i3, 1s78.

Dora.-ayeD that was it-her position was Changed, continued Mr. Templemore,tc and I amrIlmost To THE EDITon OF TIE HERALD -
d ith all his courtesy, Mr. Templeniore ashamed to say that Eva has delayed my mar- To-day's Ilerald copies an article from the

ondd not treat bis daugbter's goretnes as he riage all that time. She vas very, very del- Utica Observer, which, if true, would be a

bcd treated Miss Courtenay; he could not, in' cate then, and she took so violent a dislike, severe reflection on General Sheridan.
ustic to her, spend a whole evening in the founded on jealousy, to the lady I was going The iwriter of the article in question evi-
3 oroom, and indulge in her society, much to marry, that her health was endangerod· dently understands the art o! tdamning the
Se lie liked i. Tire -ird and its laws and Since then I have tried to conquer ber un- faint praise," but it will require many and

rieties divided then not merely then and reasonable aversion--I have always failed; much more forcible articles to convince the
phu but at every other time and in every but dihe is strong and veil now. I neither people of this cant>' iat the general who,
othes way. At the sanie time, if lie left her can nor will sacrifice my happiness, and that in the Valley (which had previously been e a
ths er>, it vas to take an active interest la of another dearer by far than my own, to the Valley of the Shadow of Death" to the repu-
er ,çelfftre, which Dora vould have scarcely caprices of a chil. I have for the lasit half tation of every Union commander), won hist
herrciated had she known of it. year veaned myself from ber society, and ac- chief success, who won the battle of Five

MreTemplemore wanted to spealk to Mrs. customed lier to live vithout me, and be Forks,and whoheaded off Leue at Appomattox,
Luan about ber son, and lie had asked ber to happy. I hope that she wil leat-n to bear i was wanting in the qualities of a great gen-

hest im in his study. She came, as stolid- iwiti what is inevitable, and I must nov ask eral." The first Napoleon is credited with the

îoaking as ever. Mr. Templemore declared you to use your influence over lier, w'hich lis saying that ; Nothing succeeds like success,'
ls rposen t onte. great, in order to teach lier submission, should but of late years there bas grownri up a cltss

ay dear madam," hiesaid,kindly,le you she be inclined to rebellion." of military detractors (whose talent'nfortu-

1 uat excuse my troubling you rt so undue an i shall do my best," replied Dora, in a nately did not dispay itself wIen their ser-
tour, but I greatly nish to speak to you on a low voice. vices w'ere really needed), whose only aibi-
ujet -which interests us both. Is there not Alas t she too nreeded that lesson. tion is to pluck away well-earned laurels fron

an ttachment between your son and Miss "iAs yet Eva knowrs iotlhing," he resumedi; the brows of able commanders, and vho, if
Courtenay? If so, I shall only feel too happy ci she does not know, for instance, that I was the facts do not confirm4itheir conclusions, say,S
te faivor It by forwarding bis -views in life. to marry Mrs. Logan." with the celebrated Irilsh orator, "So much,

gt I not through my intluence iere with Hoewent on, but Dora hîcardi no more. the wvorse for the facts.? Apart fron the ln-
sae of the companies in which I am a large Mis. Logan !-it vas Florence-Florence nuendoes and insinuations of the article in
iiareiolder, for instance, procure him saome Gale, her brother-s faithless love, who was question, the charges, if such they cari e
urppointmeî'ntihich would enable him to to marry her brother's happy rival ! It was caliled, are given below, and I will tepeat and
marre-?!' she ! Oh! she could have raised lier hands ansver them seriatim.

r- Lun had listened to him thns far in appealingly ta leaven, nid asked if this was The first charge is that the battle of Ope-
nuire consternation at this strange perversion uitst. She could have done it in tie dreary quan, more commonly called && The battle off
.all her plans ; but wlien she heard the oami- bitterness of that ioir. Winchester,;' was "forced" on Shendan by>
OS tword "mar--," al ber suppressod ager Ho diti rI perceire lier motion-the gra- Early and would have been won by any other

aud fear broke forth. ness of the evening concealei it from his general, Banks or Butler excepted.
i No. no! she cried, aghast at the danger, view. He Weent on talking, and after awhile If Earlydid force this fight it is strange that

tihere is no attachmient ; and pleaise, you Dora heard him again. She returned to the Sheridan took the initiative, and that to pre-
uit nor do that-yo must not !" sense of actual existence whicL had been sus- vent his getting in Early's rear and forcing9

. I hope I have not distressed you t bicpended li ber for a few moments. Agnin she the latter to fight at his back to the north
said, ravely. msaw the gtrden, and a starry sky, and again Early was obliged to "double îîuiek" a large«

iNo no;but you must not! ie stood by lier, and bis voice spoke and told portion of his command for a considerable3
She was less excited, but still much moved. lier caliîly what it ias so hard to bear. distance. Early certainly hantilei his troops?

Mr. Templemare looked at ber quietly, fMrs. Logan and I are cousins-rather far admirably in the field, and so aîbly that I
though keenly. ilIt is that sullen, stupid removed, indeed, but cousins still. When I doubt the assertion that 'i any other general"
womani who opposes the marriage," lie came home after my vife's death I found lier would have beaten liim, but I think it ill lbe
thought. But lie felt silenced, and only r-e- t lier father's house near Deenah.l Her hus- news tohimnthat on this occasion he -- forced"
nwed his apologies at bis interference, Mrs. band hai! just died, and she looked suchi a the battle.
L.uan heard him out. thon rose to go. When child hi ier weeds. But you know lier, Miss The second charge is that Sheridan's
ste stood at the door she pausedand lo oked Courtenay-I need not tell you iwhat a de- absence on the morning of the bttle of Cedar
irek. lightful, ingenuouîs creature she is. Apart Creek, wasiseandalouslyinexcusable." This

-Jolin mîtust not come any more," she said. fromi the affection I feel for lier, it does me is strong language. Do the facts warrant its
i yoeu till not bring him, wtill yoi?" good to'be netar lier. She takes ten years use? Does the iriter of tits article knon'

.(ertainlynot" he replied ; and lie thought aieay fi-r me. But I mustnot trust myself that Sheridan's absence was due to his having
-- What an idiot !" with that subject. Suffice it to say that we been called to Waaslington for a conference
Alas! how ofteni iwe fling on others that re- met daily, that iwe becane strongly attached, with Secretary Stanton4? If he dos kuow Itt

proacIt of folly ; and if ire but knew the and that but for tny perverse little Eva, ee bis conduct in making absolutely ftcse state-
truth iand read the future, how often ire shoulî now be married. Mrs. Logant is en- ment is scandalously inexcusable ;" if ho des
shîould'be mute. dured the ciilds caprices wit lithe patience of not knoi it his stupendous ignorance is also

Me hal spoken gravely and positively, yet an angel ; but I cannot allow this strange i scandalously inexcusable." The writer pro-
,îr-. Luian ias disturbed. She did not want state of things to go on any longer, and-w ceeds :- It is time the truthi vas told in re-
John te rinarry lier niece. No appointment are ta bu married next nonth." lation to the battle of Cedar Creek." If there
tuitl reconcile her to the fact of Dora'lpen- I And what am I to do Mr. Templemorc ?" lias been auy ntruth untold or suppressed li

niless condition. If John got a good ap- aked Dora, after awhile. relation to that battle it does fnot reflect on
pointment, why, lie should also get a wife a Will you kindly break the news to Eva to- General Sheridan. but on some of his subordi-

witi money, and not take one witliout it. So norrow', and tell me how site as borne it? nates, presumably friends of this writer, and lie

tlere iras a heavier cloud of sulkiness on her Not that it will make the least difference," lie and they caln restassured that if necessary this

bron that usually sat there then she went added, quickly : i.but it will be a great relief uîntold truth teilll be spoken (if nt by General
up to the drawing-room. - Shc ffourid Mrs. to nieif the child _will only be reasonable and Sheridan, who so mrgnanimnously declined

Courtenay seated before a table, with cards goad." - to reflect on brother olicers), by others who.
spread before ber. Patience, rather neglected Dora was silent. She flt too desolate and w-ere in that action, and who, knowing the
of lace, bad resumed its attraction on Mr. heart-sick to say a word. truth, weill not liesitate ta speak it. Ay, and
Temtpliemotre's return. She nodded siginifi- "You-havc great influence over ber." he re- prove it to the confusion of the ghoils w li
cantly ta Mrs. Luan, and said, with a pro- sumed, 1 ,Will youî lindly use it for this pr- stab and tear in the dark at a great and well

fouind assumption of unystery, pose, and also to prevent ber, if this unfortu- won militanry reputation.h
--1 di] it thrre times-for a wishi-and nate dislike still exists, from displayimg it to i as in that batte from dawn uti dank-

tiree i times I succeedil, Mrs. Logant wlien she comes " ness ended the pursuit. I vas personally ani
Jrs. Luan did not answ'er, perbaps ahe did "' Here ?" abruptly said Dora. officially in contact ivith both the army and

at even hear lier. She had a magie more Not ere," ie answered, a but near here. corps commanders, and I kanlw whereof I
,rîtain than that off her credulous little sister- Her hinuband, poor fellow, died in a littile villa speak when I assert that the ewinning of tlIat

ln-lai and she could rely upon it. doten the road, whici lie bought two years field, so disastrously lolt in the norning, was)
Toiere ts many a happy lull in the affairs off ao. It was lu coming to see Mrs. Logan that due, and tue absoluttely, to General Sheridan'sr

men; days follow days in delicious nionot- Ie-ras sinitten with Les Roches, and took it presence, and that befere iris arrival the army
11V. and one is so like the other, that looking on a long lease for Eva's sake. It is in order was not only in no condition or position ta
bac upon then they bose their separate ex- to give lier t-taper one more trial that Mrs. take the initiative, but a large portion of it

istence. and blond in one calm image of the Logani is kindly coming. She will staya was then retreating, and that in the mind of

pasit. But of these serene intervais, history, month in elir vilhi, then return to Ireland, most if not all the leading generalis there- te-as

publiu or private, ca ataie no account, andit where n'e are to bt- rmarried. I have been then no thouglht but how to save ihat was

is a pIy. For hence springs a strange look preparing Deenah the whole winter, and I left of the army. If this be not the truth letr
of mirecality. Catastrophe comes quick on trust ie shal have the plicasre ofseeing you somepersonassert tothecontrary over bisiownt
cttitrophe. Empires sem to perish faster there soume day. Miss Courtenayi but J dare signature, and any specific charge-s he may
than te can read of their destruction, mighty -ay that bYlittle Eva vill] bave to remain mtake wililbe romptily mlet.
rerolutions are accoiplished before tee twell bere for a long titre >yet." The article concludes ithli an insinuation
know ivwhence they Fprang, and battle succeeds (T be continued.) about the battle off Five Forks, but life is too
batte. tilli we grow callous, and read of tiou- short to meet insinuations ; they are pro-
sands killed with happy equanimity. A NEW ZEALAND ITINERANT. verbially the weaion of those twlho cannot or

In the history which deals vith ane huiiaini will ot mak oen charges ani stardliy theni

lifte we have the saine effects and the isane h'lie following i a rieh specimen off pulpit but ihetn the verdict if history i, givei i
reuilt'. Existence there seins made up of oratory, both iniatter and style :- will undoubltedly be that Sheridan on thata
k'e sutïeriiigs or ecstatic joys ; the medii Myv lBa-nrnawy . occasion sliowed that lie could meet treachery',
twoîild, in which even the most fortunate or Ii i- ci' te seen a .raybull-p'pa? insubordination or inornpetencyinhisown
the least happy nust mrove now and then 'Tw-asae a pu.ertynrbull-pep! I m1-ay remarko it army and crlish it out as qickly and de-
vanise stronm our view,loit in the dar shadi a t a yeng bull-ptp. I was a priaints ,cisively a lie coutld the open, and thereforeo
or the strong ligt of the picture. It is so 'tiras; a tken off esteei, ny hri-thrwn nI honorable, opposition ofConfederateucornaii-

and cut hel itnThenî ub tenes o hiad a black spot over one oye, antia thite ters.
datily lifle s -T lim; its evanescent cha iss er , she hmits of this hastilywritten conmuni-
one ie inever can secure in its fulness. o1ven eyernd-, I ae, ai sifitent cation do net permit any eulogy of General

Glinpses- ni>' '' lut - ver anc oeaint-but 1Ire sai slifficient!1
e ay have; but glimpses are no The bull-pep's cars andtil tere cut short. Sheridan, even if m>' ability in that direc-

nhe hole truth; that is boyond our reaci, ani end h liad a very frouious aspect-ver> tion were equlial to iy good will, but I venture
e-r remains lha, divine antiunapproachable. frocious,-m bri-thrawn I Mis legs tere MY' predciction that lîong after Sherilans de-

Therne ca great repose over Dora Cour- somehit laîny anti tht-y we bron and tractors have returned to the obscurity fro
tenuy's life about this time. It lasted ontse-bi tled aIter which they sprung hisname and fameillbe
tweek-no more, but it tas s-eet, and she Mis itzle eas black ed is teeth.% ihoite, dear ta Americans, whether of Northeri or
inev-a fergot it. She saw.little of Mr. Temple- and tehnlie bawrked, it sountided semîthing Southern birth; and when his detractrs are
inore,but tiatlitlesufficedier. Haisfriendly oilt lI ! fargoten, the who fought ith and the
and oien marnier, that said so plaiy UN anme nawr o a-eng naine .ff Ie . .brave and generous ramong those iio fought

His namne was Towzer-a name of mueoun - .a s t i wioueIl with admiration theIendi we are-friends and no mi ore tilvintion. The gintlemon that prisinted it to ata of the General wIo united the prudence
tir . ade er feebrave andsrongtme asi aolen of oste, bd caled it Capin af Lt Moade anti ngtntrpon ta n

tn tht s etu nte s c ute in lier stron . Jin su but I thoug t T owaet-t-r n ria ne potical, acnyb d c a o n A
fisociet>', miso bt-ake on lt e dtîneas of er bri..thran ! He didnt like .cals-I rane th daK .Stat crnoftneilJiks'tai

litsel gai-e foot ta thoughit, anI y'li Taow-er didnu't. Enny> toine lte noighît or ,3h E.oner Sthewolarbeotmltryd-urr-irp nofont anti cdargerons illusions. tee, cals exasperatecd hlm, ris they' suay î tire ltractolearn t ot- tybcanot obsutre- de-l
-I knw Ibis weill not last,' she aften Unoited Stets, heo ttbouncedt" aIl cals--did twonQ mlitary rthatioy ansaI aingtate

thouight. 't Iknaow saome chrange must comte; Towz-er! H e n-as a very faine bull-pe-p, t-ad te ncold> haeuldtoes wll orty ter lia
but iillsî il lasta I focl bappy-is Pal that I weas 'stremely' 'tachted t' 'in i ather coithaveporunyte ettera itce wifl

mutch ? If arnybody knowis bis twhereabouts, lthim tie> ra the- ThePAmricans lIte noetr vi-Ion r
Ilte-ris ruch- mdeedi, ry murch ; but the- came anti inform nie aI oncet. Othierwien'llc scers befieut Tht-Ar edercical etiiople,

rlngei-, hîowver, carne mare quicly than putl twoa detectives an bis tr'ack, eut tIn, ni> whothink, buch lirdmoretf onhatclewopn rn
Daralbad expecltd. . brithrawn-î, twoc ! to thie mari, twomnan or child te-lani mofca mren woff cine os t ean whot

bir;'remplemoro bat joined lier anc even- that stole ni> lt-le bull.-pop Toit-er u e- ssertIn of a whnteamgtvben ludonru eht e
ig ru the gardon. He nover .diti sa, tint mimîber t his; legs teere baundy> anti his uizzle au sertns of adea c miand aed, boson catit-

thugh Evavss with hin, Dorafettintitively black! It's a pinetiniary' affence-is dog bifese ain tan woîdoets," renoti th man-
thatt lit bad sfrasthing-particular to say. --If stealing, so, lt-t amy bull-pup Tonwzer be whoiethinks he man" nagreeno witht Shae-
Su-l e- as the cas~es he bgan ver>' -wite lte brought brick immredilately' t Throte, now-!- te-ha There cinuc," rei antigre te if." a ies

Miss C.îtn>, li . Newi Zealand :tduccatc. i-earr our T ait lly nIvit-laif I
bis levoure, ta said vet-> grarely', meamu, ai, yur AnenEiEisihun-ry.

la-it vrocurdtoyut regret no . VacEs LoNGAGo-4Js iem aLe Brevet Lieutenant Calant-i Unit States
hainhee-n bot-a lu antediluvian t.imes ''" chance ta pour ru> vaie inrto bat maachrine, Vaolneers anti Acting Aide-de-Camp toa

-- eyer," replied Dora, smnlbg, anti sic iib t'oun!" sait a red-niosedi marn, st-pping la . G en. Shberidean,
thoutghtl ho lias nothîing to say', after al lie tIre fronrt at a phonagral hmtiuee te othen -t

is eutly going ta indulge in anc of hia tusual tir>. U Certaai>'," sait Mr' Gillilaund "Put A citizeni enterede a saloan anti called for a
flights effane>'." •annatdt- lseî-tiu rsig cia' The- bar-keeper hatdëd -out the- box, c

STht-n il ne iutorm you lhaI I bItte pal clsnty rat c se itsrumeat vi r-e antid cigar ires seleeteti; but lie cusatamen dit t
resgrel helonging -ta liese degenerate day's,"' petat every' se-rt exactlyas y'ou ni>' It."' mAn't notI apperht- labe ver>' muchi pleasedi with il. n
resurnedt M1. Teomplemare. t' Nov, do con- y'Ot.ioking nowv! WViil il really-saysi the saute Whiere's lie cornet beef 1" ho inguired. t
sider, Lias Courtenay', -whaltieliglilfulct-ea- thning Ise>y,withoutantymixingutp antidhang- tîCornedi beef!"' the bar-kéeper :·epeat. r
bures therte seere fa-ormer lits thirt>' feet inig arolînd, la titra lie jo" 1'' You will gel Whiy, wh-at do you -waut withr ltaI ?" I
long or so. Every ti'ng iras art sa grand a backi youmr on-n wordis--nothing mot-e nar less," e Well,r' wasti the response, " cornet beef r

sote Ite I hik Ia-e- atrtauigitroît aii-Iieproprietor. i Moiti my bat, Ilin, anid andi cabbagei alwrays goes tegether. I've J

be to sec that light and graceful lird, the pull open. all the valyes," saidthe man, as he got the cabbage bere"-indicatingth e cigar r
Eionnis, pick up .aj;e,crocodile ani fly off nervously brought bis mouth to; the proper ---- anti I ouglt ta have lie beef ta match
witi it! Such grand battles .on land'ad sea position. ' Steady now, l'um aboutI:a warble.' i"t '
there would haie been, too. Wé hàve it ail 41Corne.-up - boys ever-'-Ldy- and- The French poacher is a fellowof consider-
that now." drink-with-- the-landlord i"i*à- ws-at Ithe able native humour, althoughli hat doces not I

" Thank Heaven" P.man said, -ith- an emphasis ôo i every wrd,- alnays save him fron ithe consequences ofM
" No--no, I. must couvert you.; Evarun andthe sane was whatthe marvellous lile .lis transgressions. A gentleman. had prose- c

sd get me the paper on the able in my 'wondersi-eked back. Thts.tliat' s sweetuest cutd'anuoffender whobadbeen detected shoot- n
study. I must show Miss Courtenay a draIug -music l iërd for nu'ie tita tnhentes;Ing'-ares by moonlight. The prisoner- ex..i
Of the Epiornis.i said the man, with aimoist palate tn-àd a glow- jplined that he had no notion he was doing r

"Note bois going to Say it'' . t ng eye -. and.I reckon it's! about :that long *wrong. The;procureur rejoined tbat poaching j
And'she vas -ight-he began ait once. *•nce.Ive heard that good.oldi. tune ,gpund ,bymight'aggravated the offende. tI bald noa idea »,
' Dear Miss Coutieay, I ave sent awy out I dan't s'pose T'il ever get anotlier chance lta t such'waà th' àoe, M. le Presideùt,"'saidp

Eva becauie I wish to say a foîv -vrda to yn to her itagain, and if it aint ton miïch'rti-ùbl&tlih-poachèr-courteously; · g Upon mybonotur, b
Out off ber hearing. To ¡bogin at 'the VOy please run -.her back and shtbt i' ot bridè or i thought that as-this gentlemenvas shooting
beginingt I, am going toget.married.i twica>rtare. Itas good,torth rheiumatiz, that aIl day,tI scould aot .posi.bly interfere withh

Dora felt stunned -She âht sspeated lis te Myilit a.hçad,.lthatman, lis; .Ihe his eo'rft if I'tentiat night." The inigemousa
Site felt it coming on'aIl al'onga'ndoyetbe couli o .p ug, nai',that coi ne defeneëewas tjedted, -and -the culprit was
it came it foundb er helplease; Alllerstrength'be einptiedi P:i tie maiwkit dnt wi' muicted --in fifty france, and aliao bad his gun
ail h er ry, yielded that-blôand. 'adtlooc and an taisteady stev. ' ofiscated.--io l- 

-à ' i

ÔÀTlloLIC CHIRONICLE.
A GRIEAT WALK. GENERAL ITEMS.

Daniel O'Leary, who so successfully and A youthful linebriate appearcilredcently b-bonorably upheld the United States in Eng- fore a Cincinnati justice tc swear off, but liteland by defeating the best English walkers, magistrate doclined to aid him i his reforn,
undertook the past weekto walk 400 miles in on the ground that he 'n'as too îoung ta un-122 hours at Musie Hall, Boston, Mass. This derstand the meUning Of an cattiwalk vas uot sosevere, ru many respects, as Inasmuch 1as 1 miiretlîcts ate goat lyhis late English walk, but it tas not by any whica tht Republic m t odsae, orter
means au easy task, owing to the smallness
of the track, twenty circuits of which made a the imediate artest of the AUbe Ilogan."
mile. R e completed bis 400 miles Satur- aThi u nas t ,e emariable te arist (int Commu
ta>' nighb, Augnat i 7îb, aI 10.05, bar' gRatonulRigault, turing the Paris Camutanne,
daymto muts l th, at 0 oat t athad a plucky Irish priest put into prison.twenty-five minutes to spare out of
the 122 hours in which ie agreed iMrs.Wm. Glassford lives diuring the -winter
to compele ihe ltask. At eight o'clock a with lier second hisband on the Illinois shore
large crowd gathered lu the hall, and as ltof lite Mississippi, opposite Charleston, lu.
0'Leary walked the last eighrt milles there was Site spends tihe sumner with her liverced
a great deal of enthusiasm, and ho was fre- lhsbanti, Mr. Wiley, at Charleston. Both
quently cheered, and preseted ith bouquets men ar aware off all the circumstances-
and baskets of flowers. On etering the The late John Sasser, of Big Tree Cireek,
399th mile be made a fine burst of speed, anid Ga., was a punctual main. Hespent one even-
as lie went round the circuit, the hall resound- iug last week with bis swieutieart, Miss John-
ed with long-continued cheers, the audience son, vitli ihon lie made a appointment for
being estimated at that time at about 3000. Ht 4 ia. niext du. ' le there on time orI twill
completed the mile lu 9 minutes and 10 sec- kill myself/' 1.L said, as they parted. She
onds. When lie completed the last mile the te-n't, ani wht sire <lit go to Ithe trysting-
spectators were very demonstrnative, and after place found him lying acai, with a rifle bullet
ie bad retired to his roonm he te-as obligei t through lis heai].
appear again and makc n speech, l wnhich he A I,It;sTiruu Ttoci.-A hx-tor, ewhile
returned thanks for the kinudnestwhieli had scorting a lady homne e ening, affuredc
been shown hi. Mis fastest aile ias the lier a trocle t relieve her couigh. île told
14th, whtich ho madie lu S minutes and 10 ler to let it dissolve gradually in hber iouth.
seconds.. NO relie-f was expîerientc-eil, ani the ductor felt

The followig is the time for eanuiile quit- chngrined rte neta w'hen lte lady>
wate-rdt taft-er nan of Saturd - sent him ipantaloon button iith a note, sea--
Mile. M. S- Mite. M. -. ing ho must have given lier th- rirong kind..h............. 11210 ;*Ki ......------- tIIr

1.::::2-..: afatroche, and nust nee this one.
SC7............ 2.21 t,--------------...12 Itl huas been ascert.aineli thta iook agent3M5 .......... 1127) :>6------------....lu. 10

..-.---- - 7- -- 9. -an be woi bye kindness. Ine dav last ieek a
....... 1.. 2.1 1..........----..1 îmai tried it on une of thei-. ilie l ai t hi

.......... .... .5.. k-------------12.0 -ith a bludgeon and roke hit amin, poured................. 10.27"----------------...ItP ilrUîrgî
- -. 50------124 kerosete over his clothes and set tire ta it,

'-4 .............. 11.20 5.5------------ebri shot him ithreugithlIre lungs, and inally locked
35.........11.40 ,3.............-I 0<1 himu p mil-int ai rooi i with a uil d og ;antml the
................... o 15----------........n..ti-cp>-agent,deeplyaeoti, twhispered thurounght the-

M -----------. 1... tt;------------11.53 keriole thati as soon s lite dg got through
dCo ..... t......r11..w11.10 3Ml ---------- Lr eith ii lied let hlm iha)lave a copy off

: ....... ·· ·· ·--.- 0 -Moody Ancedotes" fir sixt-ni- cents,
e :......... -14 asa------------12W) -hich uas thirty pur cent o.

At an odd Felloiw's hall tlle othlîer lay ; iL
A IMELANCHOLY TIIAGEDY. >oung man in tle medical student lin(e of

A tARIED tJAS LOVESAAItx t'L te- hIfe caine sudidieulnly face to face with lla iear
AUE MAR E S AN OT Es - li T I U tMAO-- îR ns ki i Iold, f thterly-loo ing guntle nru wit}i

rHE A A s AciT- ERR oLa' vrEA RAZoiT. iumteh ir, of highly tt-spjiecutillo ani al muost
Iliblical itppearance. Tîeiy both stood trans-

l'Tr, N. Y., Augiusitul-ichard Shannon tixed. The isame idea tflashed iarosis both off
deliberatelv murdered Mr. Theodore Bice, aI ithen aYour face i fimiliar to ie, very
three o'clck this afternoon, in tit -,village of fainiliar; but J atn't retemictber wlere we -ehav'- e
Waterford. Six years ago ris, -Bice, ihose taet si of e" lotever. ithe frientlv imtiulse
maiden rante was Ella Miller, b oet house fin tus 'ried ut ;thitey soulk Iuni iarmi,
Shannon somewhere out West. lie became partook if a frieily glasts, anti ttepart-<i stili
infatuated with ier, and, although le after- ignoraLt of eacriothier' s nîame and Occupation.
teards marritd and becatme Ite fitier of three int the youing nanti was tteennitinEd lto solve
children, his adoration for lis eari>' leove tit pb i a lie seizctl on lite waiter and
seems ta -have continued. Shatinon and i tIo b huit - Tell mn, t-aniteriwho is lit
family reside at Cohoes. He drinks he-at'ily, distinguisheid stranger, w tit the wliteaiu all
but not incessainle, and carries cn a furnitn- alour hlim ?" Anti te w-uiter whispered
establishment. lie lias followed the-woman sloiv y- ;;lease air Ii, that's tLe paiwnri ker."
fron place to place, and this afternoon in- 4A -a-tsi s-W ieu (Jo'fle yanîîg
quired the way tao her home. -e was sober, bi c Aitimn-ted t Obig jc SiePIn
and seemer-to 1iet perfectly ratlonal. Sie -
invitedI him in and treatedi hm cn ourteotun l.Ptantt'einetos liconst uit on ati ven.' iii-
Sraeveral women servants vere around tie potant busines nrutter, Jack to hmtatîne-alit'v lbvhiinid flite îosl-oic-eanti t-enarî-ed:
house attending ta thdeir duties, and ovt-rheard th alley femt s-heate remr ed:
the conversatiuon. He urged her to go iith .iy-' nss. 'l' tiltut eiri, td osrîbniî e-ar
him. She de-lined, stating that she n'as fartten et.îkter ie ngti tieu>it yfter
happy with ir iusband and home, tnt] re- .Mttihnibis Nie-i t lIbricktenl,t'-lit
pelled his offers of money. with vhich lie te-tuti 1ewastogtioi fnni nir liltite' }'onrriî she"i
prmvidei. .î nue- ait iburnci off tre-cracker, Do yo

thitn itîIl ay te . " Veli, redued to ia
She shrote-wed him lte door and wias lighitly specie basis. it wtet," luly replied J ak.

humming i tune wlien hei suidenly drew a - If thed say nve iaks nea it intake i iu
razor rom ishapocket and cut her itrat froua objct, but une lLck-huiripht I yive her
ear to ear. The gash was ternible, she stag- twntiy-iturr. no'tice that voir sliall ancel the
gered thronghli two roon, restoniiF a loiunge tigrmenncnt. rnl ritae y'îour tbance-c or' ratisin-
ani expired in fft rtceiui s, vainly cluth. tirc'eorks biy pealinto li latri if

lue at lier throat ta stol ithe blouu. She weas the generours ublie t .lhtts Ili-.-t-e, ti-i
a beantiriil woman of Tent-foiur tes. iid cents.
was only I ried hist W'ednesday, hic
recentlyienit witl liter lusbail for te
lit-e at Lake George. Affter c ontîimittiumu
ternible ceed, Shannon utaried for the
which teas neair by-, teith the appairt
pose of -seid. But a hosttr beanl th
of mturder and t hun.

A r.su'EniA'r snT-riux.
Thten a frighful struge qnued.

urderer,eho seemed -ra-îzei, trid to ci
antagonist with the dang-rius iweatpoîn
nade lesperate atteipts te sîtish uhirma

the lici and lirabs, bri tluei unfortuniate
w-as tinlll- sulebdud with thC aitu

iters tant placd in jail. 'o-night le
taken to the Saratoga Couity lail at Rll
On tIt way up ie begged the bystnde
kill him. He said that lie iad been in
for years over the girl, ant nowi he waint
tIle. He tried to iang hiil f in the
burt was prevented. MIrs. Vice-s husbar
ilmost demented.---N ne1or Hleral, Av n

THE GREATES WONDER OF
MODERN WORLD.

The printing office is trul the -ond
the world, and it desurves the reputation
correspondentwn'tes front London an acc
ofhis visit lo the oflice of the London Ti
le says :ni There are a large diing-r

and restaurant in ti.e idirg, where ai
nien get their meals vbo wish, tat cost, ex
a trfic above, which goes tino a gick
for the lienefit oftheemployees. li the -

nient is a large machine shop, te-hure J
it least 20 hands at wont:, and where a -

ium-ber of the Walter printinig-maci
have been buîi!t. esides those enlt
in the office. lin the press-room are i
of these machines in daily use, enach
'rinting 12,500 newspapers in anu hour, it

100,000 in every GO minutes they are in
tion. In the paper-room was i considei
store of paper in reels, eighing 800 pou
each, and 40 of these rcels are used in e
ssue of the Times. They go to press abo
a.i. and get off before 3, and J nas tol
MIr. MacDonald that iithin 20 minutesa
the last form isl locked up the matter has.
stereotyped and six presses are ruanint
was shoian mto a roominwhere there arew
connecting with all parts of the continent,
within arm's reach stands a type-setting
chine, managed by two boys, to whicli
telegraph slips are passed. 'iey can s
and correct in an evening as miuch a
colunmns of matter, w eh ie sent down thr
a pneumatic tube, by which channe
the matter renches the stone.
another rcom are Iwo sets of wires runnit
EParliament, from which full despatches
received while the two bouses are in ses
In a room connected.with the machina
are tio type-mtakiug machines, which
kept constantly t work, and, Mr. MacDc
told me lie bad found it- cheaper to maket
than to distribute it. - The business roo
on the first floor, and then-there le an'enq
room,' where information is furnished to t
outside who have lthe 'right to ask it; se
room that are devotedto the advertisini
partment, and ahers for - tho editonials
whichis. large. The establishment is
plete lu all ite parts, and the employee
beneaththe Times roof: every necessary
fort and convenience to be -hlad lin a
hotel. The new building Je not quitec

The horse "Edwin Forest " vas so
Hartford for $16,000.

thtat faith. The ultimate result of all tiis can
only be tb. gradual transfer of the Jewish
people to the prevailing religion."

FEEDING THE ANIMALs.-Te feeding of the
animais in a menaigerie is always careftlly
done, becauso their lives dependutipon the
adaptability of their food. The Philadlpihiia
Times says that the daintiest eaters in the
Zoological Garden there are two hii panzes.
They breakfast on weak tea, with pleiity tif
nilk tanîd sugar, and breadt thickly spread with

honley. They lunch at L o oclock on batnanas
and oranges, dine it ton riCe or tapiR-a,
served with sugar and sherry, and sup it i7on
rice ani ik. Thet seals are less troublesonie
to feid, but more expensive, for tive ut thei
eat daily eighty pounds of fresh ttsh. Fur-
mierlyf te lions, tigers, and other eLarlivOri

wvere costly, but of late tiey have lieen fd onit
itors-imett, whihelis very cheap'. The buffa-
loes, deer, tand eleplhntt livo no- oni the grass
in the grouis. 'The rliiiiocros is tht reed-
iest ofthe lut ; l'ut it is quantity that he raves
witlhouit inti regard tl quatlity. Iu wiil ent
twcnîty-live pounttds off ha>' e-Very' daty. II a
lushel of potatoes i te hit like a plate of
strawberries toua hmun:gr- Hltt Tis edt-I ests
Sîo I w-eek, whie-bis as muchb ai s thL t if arn
clepliat. ThIe giratfl- ias to be fei careft1ly.
beCusle hLe hats ni' regai for his long narreow
throait, and staits on: iiouiitlhfutl doiwnî lbfore
the oie betore it las reaiethI is stonu-bl. titus
uhoking hinscif. Commen monkeys iat narly
everything ltht is otiered ; s .10r ihle otritcIh..s
anti ussîwaries, but some Oft linseit rous
have to be pat tent ly-eateredii. Th moiue
is lhta-dlest to pleasc, aItd misss thle t w i ft
lus native woîods.

ANOTHER GREAT' IRISI-AM ElIA
SIN Ei.

Tir: liiladelhi iia P rro giv-es t hes folk itin g
a' tournt if George A. only, thte Ubnio, whl iis
ta mebertt o>ffthe new Strakoscht apera icriîpanym:

"LG erge A. Coyii Iwas boL rîn at SIuthiti wttr it.
subirb ot l'hiladelpiuiI, un lthe Nh off Febr-
ary, 18-15. A fter gailninîg, at ithe iO u h
Fautory grammnvar si-honl oIt 1Fiftht street, beow
Washiniîgte aiveii-, the usial ammti lit iqndi
ination riii lithe ucomnmn suilols of tw-
yeCars ago we-re able to give.yong Cnly .:iiiil
erpiloymentinthtlictypfoudrofMilhr.
-iniths & ordm. lere lie rimainteli tiwo yts
cil then, li thti tge of Sixteen, lie t-rtist-ci in
the twenty-uintl regimenît cf Pennsvania
v%-lntetrs uder Clîinei Muirhly;. 'lTit te-ii
faenlistmîeit VaLs for three yeiars, ntt ii thse

yvars lte bo bicame a irnîri. i c i.:htin;r
.loe H ooker lie was ilabove the d a01k1st tiooh-

it MutaIiLi n, tant] thenat (ii t']tinLlI', t]lie

tirst teriu of sevi ie aeigvi; ejpiret L- rei-
enilisted 'foir the war. T as tadi hiii o if
Shei-rmiais aticmy of ieroes wh i i'r' k -the
rcbellioni's luk-boe, atd yong t t-wts

îanong the f 'irt-titusat rme i t-t t S
anniiiiia, wiei tht fiînîs mari b to the sa1;1 had
lbe-en suicce'ssfully ii ci ie>mltiheei l. Tt ft inuts
-ar oe»rnor of îennîsyv'ania, mJi w. t t-ar,.

liai long fult ainiterest t flite briglit ytîlîîg
sOliier Whose vite bttiti niled iLwtay lutl ait
long liour for tei bvoys it iamp unider titi'
toitheri piies, and :tts a resuilt Coule- fonrdç

him self morlnC tilitg appiitei lchief i-iork it
.îiivisionrî iheadqatrters, ant ver afte-r Gcoer
Geary rst tn opportucty of _shiowiig his
f-ridhApfor the young salihen, atil Cini y
wrasatlwatys a welcomte vis]itnrat the Go eeernîor's
ntuion in llrrisbirg. leturning tii n thi
army he resimed is oad pi ilo in i MacKe]Lr
Smtiths k Jorln's establismert, where ei
renaried for sovîral etrs. It waselire that
le discovei, oir rater was toili. thait ie ald
IL gbdl uie iin liis voici, ani Ilie tacotr ly
wenrt to w'ork to tIltivaite it. Morninîg. noora
indt inigit, at every interval in hi lusiness
hoires rit homii e aind abroad, Mr. Utîiy nworked
with anc bliject-tite realization of tmtistie fame
Italiait ieraite a ntessi tt Iliu sitt'ci

aving I in dilion to iutoutally len-ing thIle].0 Ln- lithnuithguage tcureiie' irtin tnd mnîey. Hle
first tin uerities, Lord ecostiel woubît rI to foindc h firnt-tite inl it dispensel wi th

-g ihe hav'e drni dlown' tîn liis htiutî lthe wthi oft ' lt-taiian W'ithout a Mauster' Hle beguia lu,
nri er irost of th Icpiitorial artists. e'lie- h id-ou li' finishi u it. luit hubsequentl le ft theti t type

leur- catricature, of him -whih a-l p lti Iuting ite fiundryLd estaiislunn iL bene 'omilttd
et cry' Coîngre-ss rteeirl hv a freshintih ieliitc'l- wnithl lite Pririttc,- Ciriulur.

ing his triumphial receptioni i tiEigland. Profesor Jlitrill ttoik great inte-stt ilmt
(In the occasion 'f thei bestowal of thte Garter >'on; vocalit, tin tvenitually becmletuŽ li.

h'li eLia'tay e-i as thic-- 'li-nced mast. hie rest w:Is -usy. A tofier nias

ut his Hbre f nhe m'st stalitar-it riqtions; made to a iy r i e-bI3-. Ilcss, ite then nitager
ad il et tr lthe 'tCrltn Cli banquetI h of theît elgg oprt trotîle, and this wts

bur c nidmate tio tigii ts a preternt uralty thin necepted. A pu]it apearane' ftolcieiir tl

ral «nI1 a md wize-n-fiatcedol iuitmt, harly- aIbl to lie pmters ty h ne reginit rs one

tct- of support the glittering hitr andtIe ribbolii of the first lsss efl hie tag'. .l iniition
w his oruder. I a hu- couini s tf anothterillus- i toibeo t ni e t tslso mi tie w'ol!I'

stou trateil journali he appears iS a utttiniîg oLd sahîl Mr Conly before leaviig th is country;

n-r to T irer, with i snile of Iland and be- l is tn iiunE'rope. This a:bition ila

mitante eildering idiocy onhis features. Thure liave fair way off beig rehzei Ae-cent lette

c-l ta liti lbut two pass y trchfuliportraits( of gives sonneI ideai oliis artiiim c]eîLtioi anud

cell the Britishi 'remie-Iner pulblisiIl'iI of late. Oinit some iiiti-eatiing ;ioints labout n uermg
nd ia off itemt appeared in tlie London G ie of managers. lHe lit becn offered engagements

j. 20. July 27, and was reproduced inlthe current by Mapleson- ut ler Majestys OJpera HoIsU
numnuber of JIIi Wr'In-/ . lu hi youth, for Italian, auml by Carl Rosa for Entglisih, opera.
Injamin Disraeli was a strikiingly handsomi e uît lie didit c-ept iither.lc ew ngaged,

THE man, and although age and the tcares of state andi the gan te tiid not understndis an
have told heaviliy o ini, hie liis still far f-on interesting ane. Both Cari tosa andi Maple-

er of Ieing ithe hideous and griimacingeftigy ilit-hih son had sent cable despatches to this country

1. the pictorial artiats -oulîl fait alike lirn fuulferinghbimeî trngagientetstt,but thosedespatches
. ACt - I arrived in this cityl fter Conly bnad gonie
ount •. on ii saune stcniner ; in fact, one of lis

'rimt 'ianaerites le ltCe Jc-an o Titi r- t oi f crttpaio asr Strakosc, aiud fromi the time

io t he wcir if e tothie la î lmswna T li i.- l aI the> left the shores of Anierica ntil tlIe>
l te trio ofChna s amos a wel kownatsigltedl the Green Isle the wV.ily strakzosch hall

cept present as the interior of Rusit ; tnd if strict irnpotimedlI t--r C lIy l t -il' agremt f
fund rac yI cnnoit hie riaitied m the absence of the com'ingoui>' the s g gtomp:mn. fnd
ase- a y rt eiable statisticOs shtill ufair appro xinm- lie e l g a dr t he r s lic a' ti n . ttrnd

saw lion tc-tertainly possible it estimating the c-onsented, tni thte lirticles were signed ui
large population of le country. 'Tlose tehua re s eled n dt e t em er e s tr a
lines best infor mrei on sucl inatters m Cintîr ti lhe- selet ou hioars ht n steaiMer- 'l'inî Strikose I,
oyerî ¡îrctenit dl ro not set Ite figures nt muai pltring ut bis eln arîurd- that fllwricla,oi
eigit over 220 millions of people, or anr verage of t arigl. Mtpltson ant liaithfloe a i-

une between 12 and i3 millions for each of the 18 te>niye cal serng' fWhy?'rinake, the airuizetI
Sail provieces. 1liave freîîuently heard 200 il- Conw. eu t mine rienth, th-yuc iît
mo- lions maentioned as a fair cstimate for China kou and keep youi iqiiet ; I did'-and trakosch

rable proper ; biutt the imost genrally received opmi- 'o h td. hen onl e rnd tahewly
uinls ion would lint the population to about 20,- aittel kewl. then Coul> iatne r thatteilI
very 000,000. Any material addition t thls lestimate manager tken tuaishatmehrirai out-ftr Itint,
out I requires a basis of facts and figures nottI anti lihea apuien tlitiadîhis foflriting Lium.
I by present oluhtintble, elther from native or W'achnapeso ry adci s pilecinuLonitrin,
after foreigni sources in Chmta. Witlithe exception Saidko: aColy,yt cantdoit bs anbd rhe couldnt.
lbeen off Szechuen and Quang 'lung, there are not and so there ls thiehcpter. . Fjfteen years a
g. 1 many provirces the population of whi cu a priniter's ,boy in Piiladelphia; to-day pro-
wires withi confidence lie calcuate Y h . 'millions, nounced by Cail Roka asi dufinest priao bisso
,and whilethere are severai, IiieYunan, Queiciow, in se world? "
uta- Knîsuhî, Shensi, etc., mehichl ire considerably
the under 10 milions cach. 'The populations of .

et up tht outlying dependencies of the Chineme UilTED STATES.
s six Empire are not very nunierous an not l Ona speciil ays, the -grues ate

ugh add maaterally t te m tota of e gures falling like sheep, and te whites have fio
I a] bortegiven. sympathy fortlineas theyhave shown noue

In The Tewis/h Adftvance of CIicago continues t for whites.
ng to nearn its readers that the Jews will entirely

iare disappear as a distintctraceif the fatal andmin-- Canton, Miss, is depopuated, only one
sion. creasîng tendency to intermarriage withl hundred people are left out of n population
shop Christians is notl ceckedt. A taughter of the of thirty five hundrel.

are late Isaac Friedlan-der of 1S Francisco, the Allthe quarantined toins are suffering for ,
rnaid colossal grain epeculator, married à Christian the common necessaries of life. The scare,
tye withhlier father's consent, and two children of owe saidnto eer, off hife y eòiae
m im a prom2inent and orthdox Jewish mit-ster of are returning to te ir hoes to itari, and fight
miry Berlin have redntly marnedt ont o their off the fever.

hose ancestral failli. In thoe posthumous writings o l -aysnofever
eral of Dr. Geiger, the famnou rabbi -of Bodin, s - An At anca ina, eopat yet, a o uge- a

g de- publiihed a letter from Mr. Bieoffsheim, a fe casces reached there from Ne aOrleans,
staffe -a'distinguiàled Je*isih shlarof Paris, wntten which have yielded to treatmentm a
com- il s?2 in which h says n . The ùajority of
Sfnd the Parisan Itraélites have -cast aside cor-o-'s A Vicksburg despatch sayis- the fev-er ls
com- monial and ritualistic observances to.such an spreadig 'there.
good extént that ihey contiiudJews only in name. ...·-
coma- Many ofthe best and èalthiest famiis at- - kerosen w illia ke yourtiü tekettle äs

tend na Èynagoguei and,uwhat le m rry b rita ii. 'ature y o l en g at d
their daughter to Christianer -'If ,the wives brightas,- leu. w- Saluritemaî'waolen frg d

ld at donoththemselvesembrae Chnistfanity,the tubiartiti Il'ie raitureroat4us fron-, e-
ch-ildren, at least, re certaint9 o b in ; ean


